Introduction
This document presents the business requirement of Unified University Inventory System (UUIS) in Technology-independent manner. All attempts have been made in using mostly business terminology and business language while describing the requirements in this document. Very minimal and commonly understood Technical terminology is used. Use case approach is used in modeling the business requirements in this document.
Purpose
IUFA purpose is to integrate 3 faculties data bases providing Web interface that allows user to access and manage the integrated inventory. The IUFA guarantee a secure access to the data from outside university at any time during working hours
Scope
The IUFA application give the unauthorised user the possibility to use a web based interface that will available to use any time It is mandatory that learning time is between 2 to 4 hours at maximum, because many task are delegated to working students. Web interface should use clear and consistence terminology in such a way that user; with basic experience on internet and office; find the application easy to use
Availability
The Application should be available always at working hours. Any maintenance or backup operation should be conducted out of working time
Portability
The Application should be installed in any Microsoft or Unix platform Web application should available to run on browsers like IE, Firefox, Chrome, Opera or Safari
Security
All user are authenticated by user name and a password Permission are assigned to user according to their roles Only IT team member can access and maintain data base servers locally Query is killed if takes more than 1 min Backup operation are executed periodically
Maintainability
It is important to design system to facilitated future evolution and facilitate maintenance operations 
USE CASES

